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USE YOUR HEAD
EDITORIAL
Comprex Crames

A complaint that I have often heard from
non-chessplayers is that chess - comPared
to, for example, bridse or backsammon -
appears to be a lremendously difllcult
game. lntuirively, I am not convinced that
thls statement is co..ect, but it certainly
raises an interesting queslion. ls it Possible
to obiectively measure the complexity oI
a same and, ifso, how shou d one go

One approach to this problem is to
nrake use of the idea of'sklllleves. Askill
level is a universal concep! that can be

applied to anygame. Thls approach w:s
originally suggested by Bill Robeni€, twice
world backgammon chanrPlon, in an arti
cle in the magazine /nsrde Ba.kgonmon in

February 1992. Robenle defined a meas-

ure, the 'skill dlfierentia ' (SKD) fora
8ame, such that a SKD difference ofone
rneant that the better playerwould beat
the weaker player 70 75 pe. cent ofthe
time. He further dellned the lolal nurnber
ofSKDs belween the strongest and
weakest players as the Complexity
Number for the paniculargame. lfthis
Complexity Number is ow, then one can

assume lhat the game is a sirrpl€ one. lf,
on the other hand, the number is hi8h,
then we can classify the game as complex.

Chess has an excellent ratinS system

for players which makes this calculation
e6y to perform. The ELO ratinS system
(named after ProfessorArpad Elo, who
devised it) allocates all players a rating
number which is constantly revised on the
bask ofrournament results. The high€r
your ratinS, the stronger a Playeryou are.
The World Champion, Garry Kasparov
has a rating of 2800. Other typical ratings
arer world €lass grandmdter 2700, strong
grandmster 2600, averaSe grandmaster
2500, international master 2400, interna-
tional strength player 2300, strong county
player 2200, stronS club player 2000, av-
erage club player 1800, weak club player
1600, strong social player 1400 and weak
socialplayer 1200. Below the levelof
about 1200 it becomes difficult to attach
any meaningfulevaluations to players, and
Etings are thus not normally Siven below
this ngure. However, I would guess that a

iSure fora complete beginner is perhaps

600 - I would not set it at zero.
The ELO system indicates that one

SKD occurs when two players have a rat-
in8 differential of 200 points. For example,

Kasparov (2800) would expect to score
T5 against an average grand master
(2600), while a strons club player (2000)

wou d expect to make the same score
against an average club player (1800)- lf
we take the llgure o1600 d being that for
a complete novice. then the number of
SKDS ln chess can be calculated as the
rating ofthe strongest player (2800) mi-
nus the ratinS olthe weakest player (600)

divided by one skll lev€l (200). This sen-
e.ates a Complexity N!mber for chess of
I I, i.e. (2800-600)/200.

So what about othergames? Some

games, forexample roulette, cearly have

a Complexity Number of zero. There is

no skillinvolved, and a'World Champion'
(ifsuch a thlng could exist) would fare no
better than a compleie novice. ln a recent
anicle ln lhe limes, the bridge corre-
spondenr, Roben Sheehan, estimated the
Compl€xity N umber for bridge as I 0. He
also assessed the Complexity Number for
chess a5 14, on the bais that a complete
beginner would be rated at zero. How-
ever, as €xplained above, I believe a more
realistic figure for a novice is 600, leading
to a Complexity Number of I l. lf we add
bridge and chess to Robertie's assesn
ments o{some othergames we arrive at
the 'Complexity Numbers table (see table
on right).

lnterestingly, these results refrecr the
success that programmers have had in
producing comput€r softlvare to play the
various games. lam no expert in this field,
but I believe that the current state oI play

is approximately as follows: Computers
have been playing perfect blackjack for at
lest 15 years, while backammon and
draughts prognms now perform at, or
close to, the level of the stronS€st hu-
mans. Chess software is strong but hd
not really adranced beyond about the
2300 (international player) level, while 8o
remains almost impervious to Esauks
from computers. I understand that even

the most successful go programs are only
of average club player standard.

The editor welcomes
contribulions to Use
Your Head. Please
contaci: Byron Jacobs'
23 Ditchling Rise,
Brighton, Sussex BNI
4QL, fax O1273 675486
or e.mail
byroni@easynel.co,uk

Complexity Numbers

Go 40
Chess I I

Bridge l0
Poker l0
Scrabble i0
Backgammon 8

checkers (Dralshts) 8

Blackjack 2

Roulette 0

THE BRAIN CLUB
CHARTER
The Srain Cllb wd incorpo-
rated on l5 lvlay 1989,and
became a registered charit/ on

23 November 1990. ks otficial

chaner states the Clubl ror

A. To promote research into
the stud/ofthought prcc
esses, dd into the investi-
gation of the mechanics of
thinkint s manifested in
lerning, understddint,
communication, problem
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B. To dissminate the reults
of su.h reseeh od study-

C- To promote generally
edu@tion d training in
.ognirive prfte$es ad

D. To develop ad exploit
new technaques in cogni-
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES
lrtest Brain t{ews

A Voice from the Crypt
Alter nearly halfa century offailed at
tempts, a puzzle set by a Brltish cryP-
tologlst has just been solved - by a laptop
conrputer. Professor Thouless set the
fiendishly difficult message UMGTN
CtlGVP TLGE RVGB in 1948 as pan of
an inv,.stigation into llfe after death. He
reasoned that the keywords ofthe mes'
saSe were so hard to decipher that it
would only be solved wlth the help ofa
psychic medium taking the words from
beyond thegrave. However, I I years
alter the Protessor's death, his puzz e hs
been soved by a Callfornian computer
expen armed only with a laprop com-
puler.james Gilogly s laptop took only a
few hours to fnd the keywords. and the
rest was even simper.

Mr Gillogly fo!nd our about the
Tho!less conundrum from the lnternet.
and then srudled the p.ofessor s favourite,
hlghly complex encryptlon system, known
as the Plal€ir technique, before wrlting a

special computer program for his laptop.
Havlng discovered the ke/words black
:nd beaury'wirhin four hours, $e pro-
gram was rhen able to use the Playfair
technlque to decode the message itself.
The professor's finalwords were: 'Crypt
cryptology. This is a clpher that wlll not
be read unless l Sive the keywords.

Equations Carved in Stone
The frst mathematlca equation ever to
appear in Wesrminster Abbey was re
cently unveiled to celebrate the life of
Nobe Prlze winner Paul Dirac, one of
Bdtaln s finest theoretical scientists, who
died in 1984. Dirac s equatlon unltes
quantum theory and relativlty theory and

ed to his p.edlction of antimaner in 193 1.

This prediction was connrmed with the
discovery ot the first antipanicle, the
positron, the followlng year and in 1933

Dirac shared the Nobel Prize for Physics.

The plaque, which stands next to the
tomb ofSir lsaac Newton, was unvelled
by 5lr MichaelAtiFh, president ofthe
Royal Society, and an address \^6 given
by Professor Stephen Hawkin8. Dirac,
Newon and Hawkinr are all holders of

the chair of Lucasian Professorof lYathe'
marics at CambridSe Univerelty.

Nobel Prize Winners
On the subiect of Nobel Prize wlnners,
this yea.s awards have just been an-
nounced. The Physics Prize has gone to
Frederick Reines ofthe Unive.sity of
California at lrvine and llanln Per of
Stanford University, who discovered two
olthe leptons that form pan ofthe l2
particles ofmatter. The 1996 Nobel la!
reates for Chemistry a.e Paul Crutzen of
the l'1ax Planck lnstitute lor Chemistry ln
Mainz, Mario l'4ollna of the Massachusetts

ofTechnology and Sherwood Rowland of
California University, who have played a

key role in explaining the chemlcal reac-
tions that are damaging the ozone layer.
The British nuclear physlcist t!rned peace

canrpaignerloseph Rablat was awarded a

Nobel Prize for Peace.

Scrabble Zealot Trounces
Winner
Regular readers will recallthe success of
England s Mark Nyman in the 1993 World
Scrabble Championship. This year's title
has been won by David Boys. a 3l-year-
old Canadian psychology student. One of
hls hlghest scoring words was zeolot (50
points), whereas his opponent ln the Una,

Joel sherman or NewYork, scored 2s
points with wimer. Boys rEined forthe
event by learning no less than 12,000 new
words, but admits that he does not know
what they aLl mean. l4ark Nyman could
manaSe only lTth place. The scrabble
equi%lent ofsnooker s rarely seen tele-
vised 147 break, is the word guizzit,
which can be wofth 4l I points in the
riSht board position.
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MEMORIAD
1995:
DOMINIG
RETURNS
This year's lflorld Memory Championships at Simpson's.in.the.
Stiand yet again proved to be a successtul event, slimulating
much inleresl in the media. Our reporl is tollowed by a suggestion
lrom a competitor, Kenneth Wilshire, io include mental a.ithmelic
in tuiure Memoriads,

'This year's
Memoriad saw
Dominic hungry
lor tevenge.'

The inaugural World Memory Champion-
ship held in 199 I was won by the man
who h3 come to dominate the event
over the years, Dominic O'Brien. The
next event in 1993, held at Simpson's in-
rhe-Strand (which, havinS ako played a
role in the 1993 World Chess Champion-
ship, is fast becoming a new mind spons
Mecca), attracted widespread participa-
tion from across theglobe. l'1emory pro-
fessionak and mnemonists demonstrated
their skills, but Dominic kept rhem allat
bay and emerSed a comfonable winner.
ln the process, he set a number of spec,
tacular records for the individual events,
including 900 diSits in one hour, eight
packs oI cards in one hour and a 100-digit
number spoken at the rate otadigit €very
two seconds. His achievements both here
and in other memory events at the time
were so impressive that the Brain Trust
Charity aMrded Dominic the accolade
'Brain ofthe Year' Gharing the tirle with
the American Lana IsrueD.

The runner-up in 1993 wa Oxford
studentlonathan Hancock, who per-
formed excellently but could not quite
match Dominick extraordinary feats.
Therefore when the 1994 event was held
(again at Simpson's), it was asumed rhat
Dominic would asain run away with first
prize. For most ofthe weekend this ap-
peared to be the most likely outcome and
after 9 ofthe I I rounds, Dominic had
established a commandinS lead. ln the
proc€ss he had setyet more world rec-
ords, including memorisation of 142 spo-
ken di8its, I 080 digits in one hour and 494
playing cards in sequence. Then, wirh
victory in hisSrasp, Dominic stumbled in
the penuhimate event where items of

travel information had to be recalled. He
made an error at the very stan of his
'journey' and thus essentially scored zero
points for this event. This enabledjona-
than, who had been snapping at his heels
allweekend, to slip pst him into a nar-

Everr,thing now hinged on the final
test, sp€ed memorisation ofasingle deck
ofcards. By winning this event, Dominic
would still be able to clinch victory. Fur-
thermore, this was traditionally Dominic's
strongest event, one in which he had fre-
q uently obliterated the competition and
achieved many sub-one minute times.
However, asensation ws in store. Do-
m'nic decided to play safe and reSistered
a time oI85 seonds, thinking thatJona-
than (who had taken over tlvo minutes in
the previous year's event) would not be
llkelyto beat that this time. Meanwhile,

Jonathan, who was goint for broke, sig-
nalled after a mere 58 seconds thar he
had completed his task. When the invigila,
tors che€ked the results, Jonathan had
made no errors and had thus taken his
chance brilliantlyto become World flem-
ory Champion 1994.

This year's Memoriad saw Dominic
hunSry for revenSe. lt was also the most
cosmopolitan event to date with high
profile representatives such a5 memory
specialist Frank Felberbaum ofrhe US and
the leading German trainerof memory,
Klaus Kolb. Other competitors included
DrSue WhitinS (the women's world
l4emory Matchplay Champion), Natacia
Diot (the first Women's World M€mory
Matchplay Champion), Jame Longworth
(the reiSning Student l4atchplay Cham-
pion) and Creishton crrvello (the orisinal
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lnspiration forJonathan and Dominic).
Another competitor, Mark Channon,

.ead Use Your Menoty, and waslnspired
by this to develop the BBC series, l4em-
ory Masters, presented by Bob l'1onk-

holse. Mark teaches the guests to
memorise usinS the establlshed Use Yorr

ln the event, Dominic establlshed an

early lead and, clearly intent on not re-
peating his e.ror last year, neverallowed
It to slip. He also performed hls usualt.ick
ofsetting a number ofnew world records
ln the lndividual events, includinS one-
hour numbers, spoken n!mbers, one-
hour cards and speed numbeE. Jonathan
could not keep up with the punishinS pace

set by Domlnic bur nevenheless reSis-

tered a new world record of his own ln
the Names and Faces event.

Thanks are due to the Buzan centres
Limited, who were the main sponsor of
the lvlemoriad, and also to Olympic
swlmmer David Wlkie and his company
Heakh Pe.ception who sponsored one of
the events. Othersponsors included Lot
thansa, who offered free flights as prizes,
and Encyclopaedla Britannica.

Mathematical lnclusion and
Other Thoughts

(uYHCl4 976 [=6lxl6r])

Yet another memorable l4emoriad is

over- Now lhat there have been four
championships, a definitive structu.e has

been applied to the event. Memorisation
is most deinitely asponwhere itness'of
the mind and appropriate training for each

event are allimportant.ln comparison to
the mini head to head batdes that take
place f.om time to time, the M€moriad
has become the decathlon ofmemory
competition. So in this article lwould like
to propose that we take a look ar the pre-
sentstructure ofthe l.4emoriad for event
clustering and where there is repetition of
mind skills an event could be replaced by
a new cate8ory, namely mental arithme-
tic. ln many books on memory, mention is

frequendy made of the abiliq/ to perform
spectacular feats with numbers and the
amazing speed in which they are done. I

believe that this would be an excellent
new addition to the Memoriad and would
also be of interest to spectators and the

FiEdy, if we examine the current Me-
moriad events, I consider them to have
the followina spatial relationships.

[1 NUTES

l

SPEED

SIhIPLE PROtE5SES

From my own studies in psychology,

the only thinS that can be demonstrated
with some certainty about the naiure of
memory is that short term ePisodic
memory can be quantiied to be between
six and ten items for most people, and
that the use ofimages and othersensory
stimulants are the key to memory reten
tion and recall. Additionally. people can

be classified into different groups relative
to their susceptibiliq/ to each source of
information, e.g. aural or visual.

Therefore, all memorisers break down
the source information into a coded
packet Gay location item [ima8e] plus

item [image]) ofthis 6-10 data length
where each item may be one or more
discrete data elements. For example:

the binary number I l0l0 00010
and the decimal number 26 02
and the playing card sequence KH 25

could all be translated in the same way.
The binary number I l0l0 is 26 in

decimaland the KH is the 26th card in a
pack of cards (ranked in bridse terms).
Therefore, one could remember all these
three sequences rs Neville SHute Sun-

Ning himselfat the appropride location
on a route. Thus, it could be aryued that

lNAlvlES'
& FACES\WORDS
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'The Memoriad has
become the decath.
lon ol memory com-
petition,r

the above events are compllmentary and

ifyou compare scores achieved at the
Memoriads you willsee that the data me-
morised for a Siven time period eqlates
approximately with this deSree olcoding.
Thls repetition ofa skilset has also been

recognised in the new memory ELO

equivalent sca€ devised by Phlllp Bond

and Tony Buzan where complimentary
standards have been introduced for the
one-hourcards and the one-hour number

However, the memorisatlon of text
(with punctuationl) and picture rnemorl-
sarion do not necessarily fall into this

category. The suPerb Performance by
Patrlck Cogan this year and the p8t
achievements ofNatacia Diot suggest that
orher techniques or innate abjlities are

possible for text memorisatlon and simi-

larly in respect ofSue Whitingt win in the
pictures competition. However, the pic
tures event suflers from the degree of
non-standardisation Possible with a test of
this nature. For example, this year the.e
were four plctlres ofchess boards shown

amongst the l2 pictures which were quite
difficuk to identify out ofthe l2 boards

shown, whereas the non chess-board

pictures were 'edier' to identify. Also, it
was obvious rhat none ofthe chess-board
pictures had been rotated as otherwlse it
wouLd have been easy to spot themlThls
test is inconsistent and yearon year com-
parisons in perforrnance are nor Possible.

So Itwe look at the grid there is a

bunching of tests with 'gaps' in otherar-
eas of memory ability. A test which was

only included once was the spoken word
in the fiBt Memoriad. This was very
stimu ating and lwould like to see it rein-
stated. However,6 wlth the other
printed word text competltion it seems
rhzt where a non noun is utilised it makes

the word much harder to remember and

this year's lower scores r€{lect the inclu-
sion of more of these words. As lwiLl
show for the mentalarithmetic memori
sation, lf resuks are to be compared year
on year (and for record purposes) then
there must be descriptive nouns only,
akhough the incluslon ofa non noln l:st,

e.g. adverbs, adiectives and verbs, etc.,

would be intersting to see how corre-
spondinSly difi.uk it would be for con
testants and to subsequently comPare

Further,6 the spoken digitgoes, il it
were displayed on ascreen instead of
beinS spoken would performances chanSe

or would everybody improve ifthe

numbers were displayed 6 well as sPo-

ken?Thk sugSestion is made because the
%st maiority ofpeople are'video minded

as opposed to'audio'minded. As PeoPle
can differ in their abilities Purely due to
genetic disposition, the comPetition
should utiise borh communication meth-
ods to remove any undue bjd. Likewise
the spoken word event could be both
displayed and spoken aloud.

Flnaily, the last two l'lemoriads fea-

tured a different type of memory test
invoivinS trave. Beyond them, last year's

llemorlad encountered a s€mi structured
series ofalpha-nume.ic data with de-

scriplive nouns and areas of no data

withln a standard 8rid. This was difficult
tor many people to nremorise. Thls year
the data was presented consecutively and

although sliShtly alpha-numeric ln form it
consisted predominately of descrlPtive
nouns and the resuks were Sready im-
proved on ast year. However, thls test
was mainlya word llst rePeating the word
list even y on the prograrnme. lfrhis
round is to be maintained then it would
be belter to be retained as a mixed alpha-

numerlc event with strlcture. k.ould
then be clasified as a'code'round.

So onto numbers. l1y first port of callis
Geot Mental Calculotars 6y Steven Smith-

This book cites many examples of nu-

merical prowess and provldes the stlmu-
lus for the inclusion oi mentalarithmetic
into the Memoriad. I believe challenges of
this type are ideal as th€ only processes

involved are simple digit multiplication
and addition. The most interesrinS chal-

lenSes are for multiplication and nth root
extraction. The latter has possibilities but
the number of.eduction techniques avail

able detract from it being a'pure'mental
and memorlsation pursuit.

lwould like to propose the inclusion of
n digit by n digit mukiplication. For ex-
ampk- 5a4 x 671 = 392,448. Getting a

sum riSht would lead contestants onto the
next round i.e- 4 x 4, etc. This contest
would be against the clock with the rank

inSs determined bythe time for the hiSh-

est correct answer. Additionally as in the
high iump, for example, contestants could
be given two or three atlempts at each

round (a contestant could also Pass if they
wished) and those who clear'go on to
the next level. This would also be a very
exciting event for spectators who could
identify the leaders a5 the neld narrows
down. The Memoriad should stan at the

There are two simple published
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Tony Buzan, Hornessing the
Poro 8roin, Cok Books Ltd.,
t988.

Ann Cutler and Rudolph
Mcshane, The Trochtenberg
Speed System ofBdsic / dtfie-
rnotrcs, Souvenir Press, 1962.

Shakuntala Devi, Figurtrgj fhe
./oy of Numbers, coronet Book,
t977.

Steven B. Smith, The Gredt
MentoJ Cdlcuiotors. Columbia
University Press, 1981.

Ronald W- Doernoer. Dedd
Recko ni n g : Calcu I a ti ng W i tho u t
Jnstruments, Gulf PublishinS
Co., 1993.

techniques that lam aware ofto aid con-
testants on rheir way- They are b€st ex-
plained in Deod Reckanirg (ColculotinE

Withott lnstrunents) 6y Doerfloer, and
can be summarised as follows:

(see diocrom 2)
Here, the mukiplication! are trivial

with rhe answer retained through adding
stage by stage to the total. The answer is

written left to riSht on completion ofthe
calculation. However, the number of dig-
its on the arithmeti. sum can be consider-

(see diogom 3)
This method involves calculating a diSit

by digit solution by performing the mul
tiplication vertically instead of the tradr
tional horizontal method. The answer can

be wrinen right to left:s it is being found.
It may be possible to progress to two

digit by two digit multiplication to speed
up the process, and Shakuntala Devi, who
features in Tony Buzan's book Hornessing

the Poro Broir, gives some helpfultips in
her book TheJo,, ofNu'nbers. Additionally,
ProfessorTrachtenberS's two fi n8er'
method may be suitable forsome people
wirh his book ciring a l0x l0 mulriplica,
tion accomplished in around 70 s€conds.

Forconsistency, as is needed for the
word tests, some screening needs to take
place priorto submittinS a numberfor
computation. For example, 4444 x 4444
becomes trivial under the digit count
method as would 4444 x 1000 under any
method! My initial recommendation on
this would be that no one number can

appear for more than 2596 ofthe avail-
able digits, i.e. a number can appear wvice

Distributive Law of Algebra

584x672 = 500x600 + 500x70 + 500x2
+ 80x600 + 80x70 + 80x2
+ 4x600 1-4x70 +4x2 = 392,444

Cross Multiplication

58!'\672= 4x2- I
4 x7 = (44\ 4,.ary 4
4x5 = (94\ 4, <atryg
8x6 = (92\2, c{ry9
sx6=39t2,4481

4+
8x2+

5x2 + 8x7+
9+ 5x7+

9+

diogdm 3

in a4 x4 and 5 x 5 and three times in a
6 x 6, etc. Additionally, z€ros should be
excluded throughout. Yes, I know this
allows 3322 x44l I but it also allows 9977
x 8866. lfthe nunbeG are generated by
random number generator then a good
spread of numbers should appear. Also,
thecompetition should reach the 7x 7
stage at least and the most meaningful
records will be set at the higherdigitcal-
culation levels - there are no trivial num-

Wth regard to records, the Guinness

Eool oFRecords states that Devi has mul-
tiplied a l3 x l3 digit number in 28 sec-
onds. I do not know how this time wE
computed or how the number was pre-
sented to Devibut the book does include
adisclaimer by a mathematician sutgest-
ing that a repetition of this feat is not
possible. However, for comparison here
are some tims I have achieved for com-
petition style numbers 4 x4 = 25 sec,

5 x 5 = 3Tsecand 6x6 = 58sec. Good
luckwith your own research and to all

contestants in next year's Memoriad, you
have been given plenty of warnin8.

So, backto the Memoriad. For it to
become the Decathlon of l'1ind Sports it
should become a measured seris often
events that are complementaryand bal-
anced with the interest ofthe mediaand
spectators in mind. The events could be:

Playins cards (one Hour)
Decimal Numbers (one Hour)
Binary Numbers (30 minutet

Speed Decimal Number (5 minut€s)
spoken (and Msuat) Number
(200+ digits)
One Pack (5 minutes)

spoken Text (Descriptive Nouns)
(100+ words)
Word List (Descriptive Nouns)
(ls minutes)
Written Text - Poem (15 minutes)

Names and Fa.es (15 minutet

Mental Arithmetic (14ultiplicarion)
(Elimination)

The above represents the proposal I

am making to the organising committee of
the Memoriad. At the minimum I would
welcome the inclusion of mental a.ithme-
tic, the rest of my ideas for debate. I look
forward to an even more memorable
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Event
Number

One Hour Numberc
Dominic O'Brien

Names and Faces

Jonathan Hancock

Spoken Numberc
Dominic O'8rien

Score

lmages on Screen
Gold Sue Whiting
Silver Andy Bell
Bronze Jonathan Hancock

Poem Memorisation
Gold Patrick Colgan
Silver Dominic O'Brien
Bronze Mark Channon

Binary Numbers
Cold Dominic O'Brien l47O
Silver Andy Bell t362
Bronze Jonathan Hancock I 170

20
t8
t7

260
t.5

to8.5

Gold Patrick Colgan 99
Silver Jonathan Hancocl Az
Bronze Kevin Horslev

One Hour Cards
Gold Dominic O'Brien
Silver JonathanHancock
Bronze Andy Bell

Speed Numbers
Cold Dominic O'Brien
Silver Andy Bell
Bronze Jonathan Hancock

New World Records

One Hour Cards
Dominic O'Brien

Speed Numbers
Dominic O'Brien

lmages on Screen
Sue Whiting

Memoriad 1995 Medals
and Top Scorers

Score Event
Number

One Hour Numbers
Gold Dominic O'Brien
Silver JonathanHancock
Bronze Mark Channon

Names and Faces
Gold Jonathan Hancock
Silver Dominic O'Brien
Bronze Patrick Colgan

Random Words
Gold Dominic O'Brien
SiMer Kevin Horsley
Bronze Andy Bell

Spoken Numbers
Gold Dominic O'Brien
Silver JonathanHancock
Bronze Patrick Colgan

I t40
880
732

t73.5
t62
I t 2.5

t53
80
79

200
r00
60

624
572
39t

r82
162
t40

l0 Seredrin Trip Around the World

55

I I Speed Cards
Gold Dominic O'Brien 45 sec
Silver Jonathan Hancock 49 sec
Bronze Andy Bell 69 sec

Note: in the speed cords event, the three winners
successfully recalled oll 52 cords cofiectly.

u

t73.5 ta2
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Memoriad 1995 Overall Rankings

I3

I

2
3

4
5

6
7

I
9

l0

t2
t3

Dominic O'Brien

Jonathan Hancock
Andy Bell
Patrick Colgan
Kevin Horsley
Mark Channon
Tom Groves
Sue Whiting
Edward Rankin
Creighton Carvello
Kenneth wilshire
Kiaus Kolb
Frank Felderbaum

Dominic O'Brien

Jonathan Hancock
Mark Channon
Andy Bell
Kevin Horsley
Philip Bond
Creighton Carvello

James Lee
Patrick Colgan
Tom Morton
Tom Groves
Sue Whiting

t04 t .8
83s.4
668.4
54t.5
492.6
472.3
365.4
337.3
3t0.I

213.7
tu.7
t33.7

The Buzan/Bond Mind Sports
Rating System for Memory

2At 4
27tO
2577
2569
2545
2504
2464
2463
7452
2444
2434
2436

I

2
3

4

6
7

8
9

t0

t2

GM
GM
GM
GM
GM
GM
GM

GM

.\\
/,/

&V
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INTERNATIONAL
GRANDMASTERS
OF MEMORY
The Brain Trust Charity announces the tirst Grandmasterc ol
Mernory awards following a charity dinner held at Hanbury Manor'
near Cambridge,

Grand Banquet
The Grandmaster ofMemory awards
were made at agrand banquet which ws
held in the maRellous setting of Poule s

Hall - a gianr dining hailwhich was oriSi-
nally a chapel. This wonderfulbuilding,
desiSned in the grand English style with a

minstrel's gallery, Eised pladorms and
painted arched ceilinss, proved a fitting
venue for the presentation of these pres-

tigious awards. The award winners and

invited guests were treated to an excel-

lent dinner includingsuperb foods and

excellent wines. The dininS hallfeatured a
grand piano and durina the ev€ning a

number ofthe new memory Grandmas-
teE, guests and memory specialists dem-
onstrated their musicalskills. These in

cluded Philip Bond who played Beetho-
ven's Moonlight Sonata, Dr Hans Haumer
ofthe B|LGTAcademy who played an

extensive classical selection, Dominic
O'Brien, Creighton Carvello and Sue

Whiting. Also present were Olympic
swimminS champion David Wllkie, Pro-
fessor Cuno Pumpin, Professor G.
Guttman and Sir Brian and Lady |"lary
Tovey. Th€ eveninS was organised by
Raymond Keene and Lady Mary and the
posr awards celebrations went on until
4 3ozm

Homage to St Pelersburg
The awards, presented by Prince Philipp
of Liechtenstein. were baed on an inter-
natioml Enking system for the growing
mental sport ofmemorytesting and Per-
iormance. Potential candidates achieving a

score ofat least 2500 points in carefully
adiudicated'marathon' memory events
were awarded the title ofGrandmaterof
Memory,. The scorins is bded on a sys-

tem similar to the Grandmaster rating
system for chess and puts l4emory
Grandmdters on an eq'ral footing with

Chess Grandmsters. For example, Garry
Kasparov, the World Chess Champion,
has acurrent.ating of 2800 and has been
s high as 2815, while a rating in excess of
2500 is normally considered to be

The first people to attain the title of
GEndmasterof Memorywerel

Dominic O'Brien (current World
Memory Champion) 2814

,onathan Hancock (former world
Memory Champion) 2710

Mark Channon (originator ofthe TV
series,Memory l4osters and, until recendy,

adancer in the West End musicalshow
Crozy for You) 1s77

Andy B€ll (west sussex) 2s69
Kevin Horsley (South Africa) 2s45
Patrick Colsan (lreland) 24s2
Philip Bond (Pi memoriser) 2s04
Creiahton Carvello (the original

'lt'1emor/ Man') 2464

The MemoryAward ceremony is a

conscious homage to the very frrst award
of Chess Grandmaster titles at St Peters-

burg in l9l4 by Czar Nicholas ll to the
greats ol the world's most widespread
Mind Sport. The oriSinalchess grandmas-

ters were: Emanuel Ldker,lose capa-
blanca, Alexander Alekhine, Siegbert Tar
rasch and Frank Marshall.

The award ofthe titles has been sanc-

tioned byThe BrainTrust Charity, which
endorsed and hosted the event, and Tony
Buan. lnternational Arbiter of Mental

The concept ofthe Grandmasters of
Memory was ofiicially announced at the
1995 World Memory championships (see

the repon elsewhere in this issue), at
Simpson's-in-the-Strand, where the com-
petitors' oveEll performances were be-

sinning to reach Grandma5ter level.
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Particularly outstanding and especially
worthy of the award w:s the perform-
ance ofDominic O'Brien who m€morised
a packofs2 shufiled plalng cards in iust
45 seconds and set seven other individual
world records, including correctly
memorisinS l2 pack ofshuffled cards
(624 cards) in an hour and I 140 random
diSits in an hour.

necords Shattered
Tony Buzan, commenting on Dominic's
performance, said 'Dominic didn't just

break previous records, he shattered
them. He h6 taken basic memory tech-
niques and principles - that can be learned

by anyone - and practised fiem to near
perfecrion. He is stretching the bounda-
ries ofhuman memoryskills. His per-
formance ranks alongside those of great
chess champions, such as Garry Kasparov,
and the Olympic athletes who excel
across a range of events. Furthermore, it
is heartening to see Great Britain emerg-
ing dominant in a maior mind sport. Can-
didates forthe titles in.luded memoriseE

from many countries includins America,
Germany, Japan and Australia. The World
Memory Championships are becoming a
truly massive Slobal event and the
Grandmaster awards presented by Prince
Philipp place memory at centre staSe in
the international mind spons calendar.'

The Master of Ceremonies of the even-
ing, Chess Grandmaster Raymond Keene

said'Memory as a Mind sport has at last

come into its own. The award of ratings
and titles such as these establishes mem-
ory performance and testing as a regular
mentalsporting activity, along with chess,

go, bridge and scrabble.
During an unscheduled performance at

the dinner, Dominic O'Brien and Jonathan
Hancock memorised 100 spoken numbers
and Jonathan Hancock memorised a pack

of 52 shumed playing cards in 48 seconds

- after drinking severalSlasses ofcham-
pagne! The next morning, to the aston-
ishment and delight ofthe delegates to
the BlLGTAcademy, Dominic was still
able to recall the 100 digits pe.fectly.

However, like chess and most mind

the dehotf stnbol .onbines rhrce
elenents: .he Hiw.amPus, thd Put
of rhe brcin ehich is tesponable fot
nendry, rhe riighrs Heod, linkinE it
throus,r .hes ro other mind spons, o.d
rh. Hotsehed.t Nebula, 

"hich 
is itstf o

hendq ooce, on inoge of.hor whxh
totPned in the MtueBe nany ntlhans
oflers oi. blr 

's 
rti visib,e to us.
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fhe Gonditdstet of Menory nodot

fo\f Buzon imtDdLes the Cr.ndnostet
af Manary owuds ct"nony

spons, memory testlng and Pe,Jormance
rernains very much a rnae dominated
activity all of the l'1emory GrandmasteE
and the majority ofthe competitors were

male. Th€ major exception was Sue

WhitinS, prominent Brain Club member
whose speciality is nuclear physics. She

cam€ very close to qualifyint as the irst
female Grandmsterof l4emory, and her
colleagues are con{ident that she willjoin
them in the very nearfuture.

Research on the'mde and female
brain is discoverinS far more similarities
than difierences, indeed in percentage

terms the similarities wouLd be 99olo. the
dlfferences l'%. h ls high rime that rhe
world realised thar the mental capacity of
women is probably the world s Sreatest

To address the problem ofthe lack ot
female representation, a campaign to en

courage female parcicipation hd been

initiated by the Brain Trust. Anybody with
constructive ideas should write to the L.Jse

Your Head Club (see inside lront cove.

Ofthe seventy plus invitees to the din-
ner. who ako included the reigning Prlnce
of Liechtenstein, his Serene Highness
Prince Hans-Adam, the unanimous verdict
was that the evening was a grear triumPh
and a milestone in the history of mental

spon. ln orher mind sports it has been the
rule rhat the aMrd oftites and ratings
slgnllcandy boosts interest and levels of
pa.ticipation. The Brain Trust confidendy
expects that this beneficlaleffect will now
be replicated in the area ofmemory per-
formance and testing.

ffr&f-
tI]\
tY
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INTELLIGENCE ABOUT
INTELLIGENCE
Spilnning tt e Web

As recently as perhaps a couple of years
ago, the lnternet w3 an esoteric bnnch
ofcomputing used mainly by scientists,
academics and industrial resear.h estab-
lishments. lt had minimd relevance to the
lives of 99.9 ofthe population. Now,
however, thinSs have ch:nged. Wth the
advent of hom€ computing the advantaSes

ofhaving a ready-made network forSlobal
electronic communication awilable are

being keenly exploited.
TheWorld Wde Web is th€ fastest

growing development on the lnternet but,
surprisingly, did not start up until as re
cently d 1989. The specincations were
suStested byTim Berners-Lee, a high-
energy physicist at the European Resea.ch

lnstitute CERN, d a mechanism for hls

feliow scientists to share their work and

data. The slructure that he designed
proved to be sufficiendy flexible to en
compass most tyPes ofcomPuter data in a
highly lntuitive way.

However, the concept ofan interlinked
set of hypertext documents, accesslblevia
a desktop machine (which is, essentially,
what the World Wlde Web is), wE fore
seen much earlier. ln an anicle published

in luly 1945, DrVannevar Bush olthe US

Government Ofilce of Scientific Research
and Development predicted just such a
development. Wholly new forms ofen-
cyclopaedias will appear, ready-made
wilh a mesh ofdsociatlve tEils runninS
through them, h€ wrote.

The Web is composed of numerous
data types, ranSinS from simple text files
to tull-colour. interactive 3-D environ-
ments. However, the most common fea-
ture is the home page. When you initially
access a Web site, you are presented with
a home page, which acts much as a con-
tents page does for a book or magzine.
This page delines how the document is

organised, how its elements are displayed
end howyou can access the sections that

The apect ofthe Web which hugely
increases its use as a Slobal information
store is the concept oflinking. Links are
the threads that bind the Web together.
They contain allthe information necessary

for the user to locate a site elsewhere on
theWeb and access h directly. This is the
equi./alent of readins a pase from one
book i.l a library and then being immedi-
ately able to acc€ss another pate from a
completely ditferent book, even ifthat
book is located in a different library, or
even in a different country. The implica-
tions for being able to do research, on any
subject, are phenomenal.

The technicalmeans by which theWeb
is held toSether relies on abstruse €om-
puter formats and jargon such as PPP

(Point to Point Protocol), URL (Uniform
Resource Locator) and HTTP (Hypertext
Trunsfer Protocol). Fortunately, however,
it is not necessary to understand the finer
points ofsuch concepG in order to be
able to access the Web- The wt majority
ofth€ time allyou have to do is scan up
and down the particular paAe you are
looklng at and click on a link to take you
elsewhere. An analogy here is with driving
a car. To drive you need to be able to
operate a few simple controls and under-
stand a few signs and codes ' it is not nec-
€ssary to understand the finer points of
the workings of the engine.

Due to the oriSins oftheWeb, and the
fact that peopie acc€ssing it are likely to
be interested in computers in the first
place, manyWeb sites are devoted to
computer-related topics. Howev€r, there
are also literally hundreds ofthousands of
other sites, covering every iopic under
the sun. Here are afew ofthe more
popular ones, with theirWeb addresses
and a brief description.

http.//www.intel.com
lntel
lntel, who manufactwe the processors
that power the vast maiority of the
worldt desk-top €omputers, have an in-
terestinS site containinS information on
the company and its products. ln common
with many other companies who have a
Web presence, lntel don't miss out on the
opportuniq/ to pluStheir products, but
the:r site also contains useful information
about computinS in Seneral and recent
technolo8ical developments.
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Those ot you who are
al.eady hooked up to
the lnternet and World
Wide Web can find in.
lormation about the
Buzan Centres and all
aspects ol Mental Lit.
eracy al the sile:
httpr//www.gold.net:8O
/users/dx6l/

Use Your Head maga.
zine will also soon be
on.line. Consult the
Buzan Cenlres site loi
turther inlorrnation.

httpT/webcraw er.cs.washinston.edu,ryve
bcrawler,ryVebQuery.htm

The Web comprises ofsomething in the
resion of halfa million inked documents.
How are you supposed to find yo!r way
a.ound slch an !nwie dy mass oflnfor
marion? One metho.l c ro,re rhe
Webcrawler - a sophisticated darabase
searcherwh ch enables you to enter a

keyword and wil rerurn you a list ofsltes
which nratch your cholce.

httpr//ww.telegraph.co.uk/
The ElectronicTeleAraph
The Elecronlc TeleSraph is the Web
equivalent ofrhe Do'4l Te/eg/oph, the firsr
ofthe dally nationak to esrablish a firm
p.esence on rhe Web. Thls is an exce lent
site, offerlng immedlare access to infor
mation on current affaiB, cuh!re, spon
erc, and also having a substant al, and very
usetul, archlve sec!ion.

http://!v!W.bookshops.co.uld
The lnternet Bookshop
Wrh a list ofove.750,000 books, $e

lnrerneCs Bookshop s clalm to be rhe
argest on-llne bookshop ls probably iustl-
fied. lt is ce.tainly impressive and well lald
o!t, with good search capablitles and ex
tra features such as author ofthe month

http://bbcnc.org.uk/
The BBC
Agood sraning poinr for Jlnding informa
tion on BBC Televlsion. You can look at

P.ogramrne schedules, pub ic service in-
formation pages, browse the iob section
and even replyto cals by prosEmme
makers ooking for people to panicipare
in BBC prog.ammes

http://mistra.ensr.f r/

This is a site for the aftistically apprecia-
tive. The on-line version of the Parls gal,
lery, the Lolvre, has some wonderful
reproductions ofthe pict!res in its collec
tion. lt is possible to view n!merous
palntings to suit alltastes, from the lm-
pressionkm of llonet and l,lanet to the
surealism of S2lva.lor D2li Iht Buz.n Centei Web P.ce
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THE BLACKENED PEARL

A charr€d and cheeky iackdaw, no respecter
Ofrank or person, is pecking the heart
offyour epaulette. And trinding his teeth
A sleepertries to wake. A city ol tor.hes
Casts the black and blacker shadow
Ofa be6t with two backs
lnto his fiery eyes. See, the dark sea
ls moving like afleet, sinister
Under its flag ofskywith a star
And a crescent moon. An African witch
H6 danced a pentacle
ln th€ dew. And a father blindtolded,
Wobbles like a top inside it, reachins
lnto empty air to catch
His dodgy daughter. He offers hera purse
Crammed with Venetian ducats
And the family pearls. A black hand
Snatches it off him. A man with a cloven hool
M6ked a a devil, hur.ies away
Carrying a donkey. See, the sea-thunder
Tosses ashore a chest that spils treasures,
Cod's heads and saLmons tails. But the spider
Haullng its net, finds what it hoped for - a ny!
He contons his mask. he is not seasick-
Belly-fullof poisons he conducts
The ddnking and singing tll two drunkards
Roll a hlge belldown hill.
A devll in black jumps out ofit, furious,
FloSs everybodywlth the rags of a bagpipe
Then calls for perfect sience - which appears
r'€ a bride in a niShtgown.
A hawk on her shollder
Slips away, behind a hedge, and leaves her
F€eding a roasted fowlto a green-eyed monster.
A toad, chewed and spewed out,
Crawls on to her handkerchiefand squars,
lYasricating strawberries. A tooth
Runs throlgh the house in its sleep
Sc.eaminS with pain and babbling secrets.
Two men knee to pray in a flash oflightning -
They a.e ike two mummies hands wiping the swear
Off each other with a napkin. Like a raven
Siiting on a cataleptic- Like a do8
ChampinS and swallowing a nose. Like an eye
Weepint a rearof burning sulphur. Nowthe whole word,
A pearl pendant between bre8ts,
Goes under honeFuckle, allare drugged with the scent.
Even the honeysuckle feels drowsy
As a gloved hand pulLs out a sword
ln the shade ofa willow, and a man falls,
Hit by a dove. A red rose, fullopen
Deepens to b ack, then pales.
A bed, steered by two dead women,
Tlhs over the brink of a cataract
Of liquid fiame. The black hand salutes us

Flinas a pearl into the pool of lire

P
o
E
T
R
Y

c
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R

Then plunges after it, wh€re asalamander,
. G'eel eyed and the srze ofa crocod,le,

Sw[ls r1 the unplumbed blaze. rrabbrng the bodies -
was 

-used 
in the Mem' Iheir r'rnocelce ard therr gu,h ;qLally;picy.

oriad competition won
by Patrick Colgan. Ted Hughes - poet Laureate
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ANIMAL
INTELLIGENCE
Do/rphin Ftien y

Dolphin Talk
Few animals are as universally popular 6
the dolphin. This plalul creature is always
willinS to join in the fun and seems to
have a perpetual grin on its face, suSgest-

in8 undyinS friendship and an intelligence
close to man's own. Now dolphins are
even being used to help handicapped chil-
dren, with startling resulG.

There is the case of Marc Glendenning,
who had deffed allthe efforts of speech
therapists at Great Ormond Street Hospi-
talto help him talk. At the a8e of three he
uttered the llrst word ofhis life'Tlna'. But
'l-ina is not the name ofhis mother, his
nurse, or even his speech the€pist:it is

the name ofa dolphin who Mar€ was ca-
vortinS with in the water in a buoyancy
suit.

f1arc is one of several children who
have benefitted from a treatment pio-
neered by Dr David Nathanson at the
Dolphin Rsearch Centre in Miami. Na-
thansont technique is based on the the-
ory that children with learninS problems
are unable to concentrate for more than a
tew moments, but with animals they can
become absorbed for much lonser peri-
ods. Dolphins are ideally suited to this
role. \ r'hen vocabulary lessons are linked
to plalngwith dolphins, the child is motj-
Eted to perform at new levels. According
to Nathanson,'k's the same as gEndma's
principle that if you want icecream for
dssert, you have to eat your vegetables
first,'he says-'Dolphins are poetryin mo-
tion. They a.e lovely to touch. They love
nuzzling the children and giving them
rides. People look at them and are mes-

These beneicial effects can apply, not
only to the specific instance ofchildren
with learning diffculties, bur ro allilland
depressed people. Contact with dolphins
can have a healthy efiect on anyone.

Dolphin Cunning
However, dolphins are not allsweetness
and light, they can be very crafr/ as well.
Researchers into the behaviour of the
bottlenose dolphin ofi the coast of Aus-
tralia have discovered that sroups of male

dolphins willform alliances with other
teams in order to gang up on athird
Sroup and steal the lafter's fertile females,
who are highly prized as theyonly bear a
sinSle calfonce every four or five years.
Having separated the female from her
group the maleswill retain a close forma-
tion around her to prevent her from es-
caping, performing a series of spectacuiar
and threatening teats. lf this behaviour
fails to impress the female, theywillcha5e
after her, bang into her, bite herand slap
herto lorce herinto line. Obviously it
would be impossible forasinsle male to
do this on his own, E there is no size dif-
ference between the sexes and the female

The behaviour of these dolphins seems

to be unique in the animal kingdom. Many
mde primates, includinS chimpanzees and
baboons, are known to form gangs to
attack rivalgroups, but none ofthem have
ever been known to solicit a second
group to attackathird. These dolphin
alliances are not permanent and can shitt
from dayto day. Dolphins are hiShlyop-
ponunistic, always calculating who is a
friend and who is a foe. There is also evi-
dence that the females form equallyso-
phisticated alliances in order to tryto
thwart male encroachment and that these

sroups willchase the males ifone oftheir

According to Dr Richard Connor ofthe
Woods Hole Oceanographic lnstitute in
Massachusetts, the demands ofthese in-
tricate and ever-changing social alle-
giances and counter-allegiances could
have been the force drivingthe evolution
of intelliSence amonS dolphins. Some
speci€€ ofdolphin, such as the bottlenose,
usually act byconsensus, spendinS hours
nuzzling each otherand generating an
eene nautical symphony ofsqueak, whis-
tles, barks, twanSs and €licks. lt may be
that the development of these communi-
cation skills has led to greater intelliSence
among dolphins than other animals.

Do you h@e ony Cood oninal intelliEence
stories2 Write ond iet us knowl

Dolphins are highly
opportunistic, always
calculating who is a
triend and who is a
toe,
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k the world leader in underebndint howth€ brain works and howto use it better He is the odginator o{ Pllnd lYaps
and has plb shed ifteen books on the brain,creativkf and earnins.His methods supplythe ke/ to unlock the potential
otthe bran.As lecturer and broadcaster he has acheived worldwid€ a..laim.He ls President ofthe Brain Foundation.
founder oI theWorld Memor/ Championships,an e ected member of the lnternational Council of Psychologhts, Felow

ofthe lnstitute ofOirectoB aid a Freeman ofthe Chy oI London.

ln this €asy listen / easy learn series of tapes,Toiy Buun ts interqewed byVanda Norh on a runte ol reeEnrl€arning
and selflmprcvement topics. Each tzpe gives you forr/-lN€ mrnutes of fasr paced Buan wisdom w th,for lour continuing

improvement in each topic,an accompanyin8 action step booklet.

Buzan qr .. .The Brain
This t pe willSive you information rangingfrch "the Sreat bains'ofhistory,includint Leonardo daVinci's formulafor

learning how to learn,to the latest resear.h.You ar€ intrcduced to the mind mafix.which is a new grid system ltiising
all th€ skilh of/our cortex.This enables you to be more eflicient in every endeayoun Our ideal learning mod€l is a baby-
UNDERSTANDTHE EASEWITHWHICHA BAEY LEARNSAND HOW LEARNING CAN COME I'IORE NATUMLLY

AND EFFORTLESSLY FORYOU.

Buzan on ... Memorv
The bpe opens wirh an example ofa grear memoriser and then Soes on to eyplaiihow memory can a@ally be put ro
work.Tonf Buan 8ives a tull explanation,with examples,of rhe pr nc p es of mehory applied to specific memory sysiems.

THESE SYSTEI'lSALLOW BRAINS OFANYAGETO II'lPROVE DRAIJATICALLYWITH EVERYDAYAPPLICATION.

Buzan on ... RadiantThinking and Creativity
There has been a maior evolution in human thouSht. Linear thinking developed nto later.lthiikins. Now we have
Rad antThinking. lntelligence has realhed that it can under$and analyse and nurure itsell developins new ways

ofthinkinS and creating thar are hr more flexible and powerful rhan the tradirional modes ofthought.
TONY BUZAN EXPLAINS RADIANTTH]NKING IN RELATIONTOYOUR BRAIN. COI.II'IUNICATION AND

CREATIVITYWITHACTIVITIESTO EXPANDYOUR OWNTHINKING SKILLS

Buzan on ... Mind Mapping@
Mind Mapping is relevant to ever/one.As the orga. ser of this simple ye. brain compaiible skill,Tony Buzan explal.s how
he (eated the prcces and talks about comparisons thar arc simiiar but NOT the Mind l'lapplnS prccess.Yo! are trv€n

the specific ru es.plus illustrations ol how Mind Mapping has a$isred individuals and compan es.
THIS REVOLUTIONARY I'lETHOD OFACCESSINGYOURABILITIES ISA GRAPHICTECHNIQUE FOR II'lPROVED

LEARNING AND CLEARERTHINKING

Buzan on ... Success
Tony Buan 8 ves you the Iormuhe lor succe$. Fear o{failure imits our posibilities.We are shaped b/ our erpeflenc€s
ln school,whi.h is frequenty where we ern the concept ol failure, thereby shaplnS our thiiking and our reactions

throutholt life.Removing the fear ofhilure allows us !o realke o!r deatlve potential.A normal learninggraph does
not show a steady earninS.urye but a series ofpeaks and troughs.ln this more accurate picture iailures" are merely

learnlns events. Using rhe TEFCAS method (Tria . Evenr, Feedback, Check, Adjust, Succe$),
DISCOVER HOW YOU CAN LEARNAND SUCCEED FROI'I THESE ' EVENTS."

Buzan on ... Reading
Tony Buzan has atbined inrernationalsLccess with his readint merhods.He wi hep you ro undeBtaid

yo!r eye-bmii relatio.ship,enablinSyou to develop a range ofreadingskl s to suit your reading
material.why is rhe average reading sp€ed onlf 220 words per minute when I 000 words per minute

with good comp.ehension is aver/ attainable and appropriate toall
USINGTHEACTIVITIES DESCRIBEDYOU CAN LEARN HOWTO INCREASEYOUR READING SPEEDWTH II'IPROVED

COI,lPREHENSION, INFORI1ATION RETENTION AND RECALL.

Buzan on ...Mind and Body
Tony Buzan will help you to explore how body and mind influence each othen ln the area of exercise he coveB

nrenSth,flexibility and aercbic fitness. He also discuses health,menbl aftitude,exerche,sleep, nutrition, poise. plus
some tlbooslThe four foods for the brain are oxy8en, Love, information and prcper nutrition.\^r'hat are our conceptions
ofan inte liSeiqarhletc or oeative peBon?These often turn out to be misconceprions that can dimlnhh our enthusiasm.

HOW CAN YOU I4AKETHE BEST OFWHAIYOU'VE GOIi HEWLLTELLYOUI

For more information on Buzan Centres, courses and products contact:

ORDER FROM:

Buzan Centres Ltd
l7 wate rloo Road

Eournemouth
BH9 IBD U. K,

Tel:44 (0)1202 513593
Fax:44 (0)t202 s34s72

i

Buzan Centres lnc
415 F€deral Highway

F lo rida 33401. USA
Tel: I (407) 881 0188
Fax: I (407) 84s l2l0
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BRAIN OF
THE YEAR 1996
Noirinations have been tlooding in lor the presligious Brain of the
Year award. Previous winners include cene RoddenbeEy! carry
l(asparov, Dr Marion Tinsley, Dominic O'Brien and Lana lsrael. We
ptolile the leading contenders for .t996.

Ted Huahes
The Poet Laureate and oriSinator ofrhe
Arvon Project to bring mental literacy to
schools. He has a tremendous reputation
tor teachinS children allaround Entland
how to write poetry. Ted Hughes js one
of world's greatest ever Shakespeare
scholars and has written numerous vol-
umes of poetry, criticism and children s
stories. He provides the poetry test for
the annual Wodd Memory Championships
which are held under the aegis ofthe
Brain Trust. He is ako a grear fighter for
the environment, both throuSh his poerry
and suppon of campaigninS g.oups.

lfTed Hughes is the Poet Laureate, pat-
rick Moore is theAsrronomer Laureare-
No-one can match his tireless effons to
inform the public aboutthe scientific
truths ofthe universe in his inimirably
energetic, lively and enthusiastic style. His
monthly proS€mme, Ifie Sky dt Night, has
been runninS continuously for over 40
years. Patrick was oriSinally an amateur
whose passion and love ofrhe subject
made him one oftheworldt two mosr
famous living astronomers. He hd pro-
duced literally thousands of programmes
on this topic and opened the eyes of three
SeneEtions ofpeople to the beauties and
mysteries of the universe-

David Attenborough
David Attenborough is noted for his out-
standing services to animal and planetan/
intelligence. His wildlife series forthe
BgC have become some of th€ most

fed Hulhes unveihnE o memo ol t6 the
htst wotltl wdt Paea ot Pae6 carnet
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f6cinating and popular programm€s ever
made- His various roles throughout his

career have included Controller of BBC2,
BBC Director of Prosrammes and docu-
mentary makerforthe BBC. He has been

responsible for the series: Life on Eotth

11979), The Uving Plonet (1944),The Iriols
oflfe (1990) and lhe Secret Life of Ptonts

(1994) which have won a clutch of awards
from bodies such as the Royal Television
Society, the Academy of Natu€l Sciences

and British Association of Film and Tele-

Yevtushenko is renowned as the leading

Russian poet of 20th century and has been
compared by some to Pushkin. He fought
for individualand fieative freedom
through the Communlst years and, unlike
a n!mber of other Russlan intellectuals,

has continued the battle on wide. fronts
since the collapse ofthe USSR. He has

now become a gobal figure fighting for
the poetic spirit of mankind.

Michael Gelb
l'4ichael Gelb is a black bek and teacher at
Aikido as wel as beinS the author offour
best-sellers on the body, the braln and
thlnking- Gelb is a master juggler as well
d being aTV bEin star and top mental
coach to Chief Exe€utive OfficeB in the
USA. His book, Sody Leorning, has be-
come an international bescseler, while
his latest achlevement is to introduce and

explain the con.ept Synvergent Thinkifg
in his most.ecent publicatlonlhinkin1fat
o Chonge. l4lchae once iuggled on stage

on front ofan audience of25,000-

lacques Cousreau k a world famous
oceanographer and marine biologist who
has revolutionised the way in which the
world views rhe oceans and the life within
them. To further underwater research he
h6 invented many seagoinS crafr and

bathyspheres. He is also a TV star and
producer of innumerable fi lms, documen-
taries and videos on ocean life, always
emph6ising the intelligence of marine

Captainjean Luc Picard ofthe Sta6hip
Enterprke. A superb actor with a Shake-

spearean backSround, he has in the past
year led Stor Trekr The Next Generction.
Stdr lrek, the bEinchild ofGene Rodden-
berry, a former winnerofthe Brain ofthe

Year Aw:rd, is norcd for its exploration of
challenging, inteLlectual, cultural and
brain-related themes- Stewartt portrqal
of Captaln jean-Luc Picard is often used in

traininS seminars to demonstrate man
agement techniques. His one-man show
of Charles Dickens'A Chr,stmds Cdrol

took London and New York by storm. He
is also renowned forexceptional physical
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ludith Polaar
This HLrngarian teenage prodisy has be'
come the Ilrst woman to enter the

world s top twenty chessplayes. Her
s!ccesses include a remarkable 50%
score in Buenos Aires 1994ln a world
class field which lacked onlyworld cham-

pion Kasparov and clear fiBt P ace in an

eltte event in I'ladrid 1994 wlth 7/9. She

has ako represented Hungary in team
events as rhelr number one player'

Ben Zander
Conductor of the Boston Phllharmonic

Orchestra. Zander has established himself

as one of the leading Mah er conductors
ofthe day. Afte. his spectacular debut

conducring llahLer's Sixth SymPhony with
rhe London PhiLharmonic O.chestra in

1995 Zander returns to concuct l-lanler s

Nlnth at the Barbican on l7 laNary 1996

Zander insists on prefacing his Perform
ances with a lecture and dlscussion of the
piece and of muslc in general, as Pan of
hls stated desire to'muslcate the world .

Chinzu
Chinzu ls a rislng srar of the go wodd
who is stlll in her early thirtles. She is the

hiShest rated woman 8o Player in the
world and has a 6th Dan EnklnS. As well

as being a ful time go Professional, she ls

also a full tlme mother and does t.emen_
dols work teachlnS and popu arGlng the

game ofSo around the wo.ld. Despite the

very simple rules ofthegarne,8o is, in

terms ofcomPlexity, Posslbly the most
complex of all mind sPorts.

I
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P.ofessor G. Guttman
Professor G. cuttman k only rhe third
person this century to hold the Chair of
PsycholoSy at Venna University. His pio-
neerlng work in the measurement ofbrain
waves is breakint newground in both the
business and sports worlds throuSh his
evaluations of activated and relaxed
mentalstates in relation to achievemenr
His revolutionary work on the psychology
ofchampions is based around converting
'training champions' into 'real champions'.
Professor cuttman is currently pursuinS
research into advanced brain wave ma-
chinery and the enhancement ofthinking
skills through the use ofbio,feedback

Dominic O'Brien
Dominic should need litde introduction to
regular readers of Use ).our Heod. He is

the current World Memory Champion, a
title he fi6t won in 1991. These successes
were achieved in spite ofthe fact that
Dominic only became interested in mem-
ory as recently as I 988. Dominic does not
recognke any limits to the porential of
human memoryand has contlnued to im-
prove on his world records and ser ever
more impressive ones- Dominic is a well-
known blackjack card counter and a re-
cent tour olAmerican cainos was fea-
tured in the Channel Four documentary
Feor antl Counting in Lds Vegos. Dominic k
a previous winner ofBnin ofthe Year.

29
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lacques Delors is the well'known French
politician who is the drivinS force behind

the vision of a United EuroPe.

Deepak Chopra
Deepak Chopra ls a Professor of Medicine

and Director ofthe lnstitute for lYlnd

Body, l4edlclne and Human Potentia. He
is a best-selling author of many books on

heahh and the mind He has recently had

MrhaelCcl6

consecutive'number one hits' on ihe
NewYork Times best-se lers List:Age/ess

Boiy lineless Mind and rhe Seven Spirituol

Professor Michael crav'dord
Professor Michael Craerord ls a world
leader ln human nutrition, with partlcular

emphasis on nourlshing the mother ofthe
unborn chid. The role that nutrition plays

in the fitness offuture gene.ations has

been widely overlooked and Professor

Craedord has been increasingly successf!

ln alening science to thls vitalcomponent

Bill Gates
BillGates is the lounder and chairman of
the l'icrosoft company which desiSns the

rofrware.unning on the majoriry ofthe
world s personal computers. Hls business

m:de hlm, at the age of 36, Arrlerlca s

youngest biLllonalre, and he has since be-

conre regarded,ln some quarters, as the
we,khiest dan ln rhe world. The aunch

earlier this year of Mlcrosofl s new op'
erating system, Wndows 95, is servi.8 to
lncrese their influence stll further' Gates

motto is l can do anythinS l Put my mind

to and he is well known for encouraging

greater inrcllectual achlevement and

awareness within hls comPany. He is also

noted for a prodiglous memory as well as

asro!ndlng energy and stamlna.

Carl Sagan
CarlSagan, Professor of Astronomy and

Space Science at Corne I, has been ln-
volved in ground breaking wo.k on the

physlcs and chemis!ry of Planetary atmos-

pheres and surfaces. He has also investi
gated the oriSin of life on earth and the
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possibility of extEterrestrial llfe. He is

best known to thegeneral public through
books and his television series, Cosmos,
with whlch he has done mlch to raise
interest in sclence and astronomy.

Anita Roddick
Anira Roddick has founded herown envi
ronmental academy and masterminded
one ofthe fastest ever success stories in
gobal business. Her bEinchid, The Body
Shop, continues to expand and, under he.
manaSement, has maintained its success
rate. Like Ted Hughes, she is a tireless
publlc fi8hter for the envlronment. Anita
Roddlck has brlliandy cornblned the goals

of looklng alter environment, helplng de-
velopinS countries and making a fonune.
With her emphasls on persona enter-
prise, Anrra Roddlck wlll be a popu ar
cholce for many voters

Eric Drexler
Eric Drexler was a chlld prodlgy and ls the
leader ofthe new revolutlonary move-
rnent towards nano utopia as recently
fear!red in a major Honzon productlon.
Drexler originated rhe concepr of nano-
technoloty - a vision that sees mankind as

provlding a new utopia by engineering on
an atomic scale. This creates a means
whereby everything can be made from
anythint and anything from everythlng.
Drexler can be regarded as the pied pipe.
of thk new microcosmlc technololy.
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WORLD CHESS IN NEW YORK:
KASPAROV. ANAND
Rayrrond Keene Beports on ,(aspalo/s Lalest tide Detence

Anand was variously
lauded as a serious
conlender, yet once
Kasparov put his mind
lo the task he was
brushed aside like
some minorly irritatinq
bug'

Kasparov has obliterated Anand in their
New York world championship match.
The scorechart, Biven below, tells an in-
teresting story and invites comparison
with Ka5parov's title defence against Nigel
Shon in London two years ago. Kasparov
ha5 now played seven mat€hes forthe
world championship and hE not yet be€n
defeated. With a reign that will now inevi-
tablyexceed a decade, and having
crushed his last two challeng€r!, Ksparov
must be considered one ofthe greatest, if
not the greatesc champion ofalltime.

Lasker and Alekhine, it is true, held the
title resp€ctively for 27 and lTyears, but
in comparison with Kasparov theirtitle
defences were few ard far between. and
not always aSainst the best opposition.
Lasker, for example, managed to go I I

years without atitle match, whileAlek-
hine played lrequently aSainst Bogolyubov
and Euwe ratherthan giving the more
danSerous Capablanca a return bout.

Five of Kasparov's title matches were
against Karpov, and resulred in extremely
close outcomes. ln comparison, Kasparov
hB Mlrzed away with the lasr rwo, de-
feating NigelShort by a five point margin
two years ago in London and Anand in
New York bythree points in a shorter
match than had hitherto be€n the norm.
SettinS Karpov 4ide, who was eliminated
by Nigel Short in the last cycle, and who
chose not to compete in this one, how do
the performances of Short and Anand

Short was clearly bowled over in the
irst part of his challenge. Thereafter, he
squared up well to the champion and
scored 50(% over the Jlnalten games.
Anand, on the other hand, kept on a level
footing with Ksparov, and even moved
into the lead after Same nine butthen
suddenly and dramatically collapsed. He
was betEyed by his inexperience of
match play, notably in repeating a risky

opening forgame ten and being slauSh-
tered by Kasparov's home analysis. After a

severe batterinS from Bames I 0- I 4, in
which Anand secured one miserable half-
point, he more or less lost allstomach for
the 08ht. Thereafter, only game l7 was a
real struggle. The remaininSgames were
perfunctory draws, allowing Kdparov to

Nigel Short was heavily criticised in
1993 for what many €ondemned d his
poor showing. Yet the British grand mas,
ter overperformed in terms ofhis rating
at that time, andAnand's collapse in the
iatest match puts Shon's resuk in clear
perspective. Anand was variously lauded
B a serious contender, yet once Kasparov
put his mind to the rask he w6 brushed
aside like some minorly irritacing bug.
Whattruly distinguishes the tlvo matches,
though, w?s the fiShting attitude displayed
by NigelShon, compared with Anand's
supine surrenderalter his match situation
became critical. There were some fine
games this time, ot course, butAnand
truly gave up after Same I 4. Nigel, on the
other hand, fouSht to the bitterend.

Here are three key moments from rhe

White: Anand; Black Kasparov
lntel World Championship, came 9

I
7

6

5

'I

3

2

1

World Championship Match, New York I 995

t 2 t 4 s 6 7 8 9 t0 t2t3t4tst6t7t8
Kaspa.ov tA th h Vz tA /, h th 0 I t Vt I I t/z /a th th tOtA
Anand
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27 Rds Nxds
The losing move. The world champion

sPent a mere seven minutes over this
fateful decision, after which \ r'hite s kinS's
bishop is pe.mitted to re enter the fray
with a vengeance. Kasparov must have
hallucinated or vastly over-estimated his
own attacking chances against Whitek
kin8, yet these remain neSligable. The key
factor is White's passed d-pawn, which
now comes into life, and which is promot-
ins on a square controlled byWhite's
bishop, operatins fro; b6. Anand said
that Black should have played pBsively
with 27... P.ac8, when, according to the
challenser, White is only'sliahtly better'.

28 exds Qa6 29 cS e4 30 Be2 Res
3r Qd7

This powerful incursion puts an end to
Black's kinsside demonstration, while
simultaneously threatening to annihilate
what remains of Black's queensidewith
Qxb7. lfBlack replis 3l ... Re7, then 32

Qg4 f5 33 Qxg6 hxg6 34 d6 with an easy
win.

3l ... R85 32 Rgl e3 33 d5 Rg3 34

QxbT Qe6 35 Kh2 Black resisns

ln game I I Anand fellinto a d€vilish
tEp. Thinking to win rook for knight, he
unwittingly permitted Kasparov to snatch

Whiter Anand; Black Kasparov
lntel World Championship, Game I I

fl

I

5

4

3

2

t

30 ... Rxb4+ 3l Ka3 Rxc2
This extraordinary tactical trick in a

simplined position leaves Black two clear

pawns ahead afrereither 32 KxM Rxd2
or 12 Rxc2 Rb3+ 33 Ka2 Re3+ 34 Kb2

TheSame which made it clear that
Kasparov wouJd stay on s champion was
game 13. Here a hammer blow knight
sacrifice on move 25 convinc€d Anand to

White: Anand; Bla€k Kasparov
lnt€l World Championship, Game l3

8

7

6

5

4

J

2

1

1l)cdelgh

25 ... Ne4
lfthe knight is taken with 26lxe4 then

26 ... Rf6+ 27 Kel Rxe4+ 28 Be2 Qt2+
29 Kd I Rxe2 30 Qxe2 Rd6+. Alterna-
tively, ilWhite spurns Black's offer with
26 Qel then 25 ... Rd5 27 Rd I Rxd I 28
Qxdl allows achoice of mates by 28 ...

Qn or 28... Nsl.

8y his overwhelming victory againsr

Anand, Kasparov. atthe age oI32, has
silenced allthose critics who claimed he
was past his best. Kasparov hd now de-
feated Karpov, Short and Anand in match
play, and must be considered one ofthe
greatest, ifnot the greatest, champions of

Wo.ld Championship Match, London 1993

I 2 3 4 s 6 7 A 9 rO ll 12 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 20
Kaiparov I tA I I t/a th t tA t th tA th th V, | 0 tA % h V2 lz,h
Short O t/2 0 0 V\ h 0 Va 0 la la la h h O I h % tA t4 1th
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Al selling is a brai lo brairl JJrocess, in whlch thc salcsperson's braln commUntcates with the

cLrstorrer's. Recelll Icw discovcries irr the { elds of psycho ogy, coll]tr!nication, sports training
techriclucs, eLrrophysiology, braln research, sa es research and sel in! techIiques have resu tecl iI

B HAIl\| Sf LL
It is dividecl inlo 4 parts to provide the cor11p ete self-developnrcnt prograrn Jre

to tra11siorm yoLr into a true SuperSel [.

A I of this, together with 90 skill'buildirg exeTcises, assure a mu titude of
for everyone who sells - whatever the iype of proclLtct or service - and

beginner or a professiona.

Gower P!lllish fg L mited
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MIND SPORTS
BOOK OF THE YEAR
New Award

Use Your Heod maSazine is pleased to:n
no!nce with thls issue a new award, sanc-

tloned by the Brain Trust charlty, for the
best publlcarion on mind sports. The
award wll be made each year for the
book, which in the opinion ol the iudses,

rhe Use vour Heod editorlal panel as wel
as rhe commlttee ofthe Brain Trust char-
ity, has made the most outstanding con'
tribution to mentalsports. The award wll
be announced each year in conjunc.ion
with the a ready wellesrabllshed Brain of

the Year award also made

by the Brain Trust- ln the
past three mind sponsmen,
World Chess Champion
Garry Kasparov, World
ljemory Champion Do
minic O'Brien and Wor d

Draughts Champion
Emeritus Dr l'larlon Tinsley
have al recelved the acco-
l:.le of Bmin dfthe Year.

The shon list of books

belng consldered for this
year's award are: world
Chess chompionshiP: Kav
Po.ov v Anord by Raymond

Keene (Batsfo.d), Ihe En-

cycloPoetlio af Chess vorionts

by D. B. P.ltchard (Games

and Puzzles Publlcatlons),
The inner Gome by Dominic
Lawson (l-acmillan), How
ta DeveloP o Pefect Memory
by Domini. O'Brien
(Pavilion), Leorn to P/dy Go

by leons soo'hyun and

lanice Kim (Good l'love
Press), iohn N,nn's Best

6omes byjohn Nunn
(Batsford) and the Doiiy
Telegroph Play Btidge ot
Home by Tony Forrester
(Batsford).

Lefi: Daninic L.wson sfdcind.^E
ac.aunt af.hess ot the hiehest
/Pv.l, bdsed dround N,!ei 5lor. s

.hollenCe fot the Wo d ahess

Rrgh.: A suqetb in{tLdian nonudl

fot teotninq ta Phy ca one ofthe
best beEinneT baoks Noldble on

I
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Lorraine Gill concludes her poPular series on the aat ol dtawing.

Drawing is
Natural

By now (if you have sav€d all of the arti-
cles lrom previous issues), you will have

an increased visual alphabet. lt is now
time to separate perspective from shadinS

techniqus and to begin mor€ serious

drawing incorporating shading only.
Try to delicatelyshade from thevery

liShtest to darkest for increded volume of

A still-life offruit within a bowladding
more will be your summary.

,{ )

I
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Use four Hedd maSazine regrets to re-
port that this is the last anicle in Lor-
raine's series. On behalfofour readers
we would like to thank her for theulu-
able contribution she has made to the
magazine over the past few yeaE. lf read-
ers would like to submit drawings they
have made based on Loffaine's lessons.
we would be delithred to publish them.

39
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BUSINESS
BRAIN
Min lMapping

As an interlude to
Vanda North's series
'Business Brain' we
are delighted to Pub.
lish a business Mind
Map recently prepared
by Lady Mary Tovey.

The Mind Map below foms Pan ola bro
chure recently produced by Fuiltsu

Europe Telecomes R& D Cent.e Ltd.

The main branches Sive rhe sa ient char-
acteristics and tasks ofthe Centre, with a

nna branch eading a suPplementary l4lnd

Map showing where the Cent.e fits into
the total Fujistu structure. Severalofthe
branches lncorporate'twigs dealing with

rh€ rfks and activitles of the Centre in

The Mind Map was prepared by LadY

l4ary Tovey at the specific request of the

Director and GeneEl Manager of Fuiitstr

Europe R & D Centre Ltd, with inPuts

from the manageE of$e various grouPs,

and trom the chairman. Si. Brian Tovey

l

."'

3.S,-gurnerurlLli
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AMAZING MEMORY
STORIES
Famous Menory Men

ln Dominic O B.ien's excellent book How
to Develop a Pefect Menoty (Pavilian,
1993), the World Memory Champion
describes twelve of rhe best-known
memory men, stretchinS from the first
century BC to thb present day- Some of
these memorisers speciallsed in numbeB,
some in words, some in images and oth
ers ln acombination ofallofthese.

One ofthe most fascinatinS of these
memory men is a character named lreno
Funes, whose life was documenr€d by

Jorge Luis Borges. lt is well known that
Borges enjoyed mixing fact with llction,
but it is more than llkely that the chaEc-
ter oI Funes w6 based on someone
BorSes knew, or had heard about, and in
any case it makes aEood story.

BoEes'tale beSins in 1887, when he
visired the dlsabled Funes tor the second
time. On this occasion he learnt rhat
when Funes was nineteen years of age he
had been crippled by a fallfrom his horse.
However, when he awoke from this near
fatal accident he did so with a perfect
memoryl He could recall every day of his
life and learnt Engllsh, French, Portuguese
and Latin with ease. Funes had 2lsd derel-
oped his own system of number memori
sation, translating them into people and
other rnemorable images. From Borges'
description, Funes had synaesthesia (the
sensation ofa sense other than the one
being stjmulated, Ior example asmell may
aMke sensations ofcolour), coupled with

a heiShtened sense of visual lmagery.
What is more, he could store these sen-
sations in his memory.

On discovering his exceptional talent,
Funes set about the task ofcataloguing
every memory image ofhis life, which
numbered 70,000 by his calculation, a

remarkably ambitious task that was cur,
tailed by hls death due to lung congestion
at the age of twenty-one.

Another famous memoryngure who is

featured in Dominic O'Brien s book is

Professor A.C. Aitken, who taught
mathematics at Edinburgh University.
Aitken had two remarkable skills. FlEt, he
could make lightningjast, complex
mathematical calculations in his head, and
second, he had a phenomenal mernory for

Altken once remembered the first
1,000 digits of piand described it:s 'like
learning a Bach {ugue'. His rechnique was
to arrange the diSits in rows of fifty, each
comPrising ien groups ofive numbers.
He would then read through them,
adopting a cenain rhlthm, so that when
he recited the diSits, he would call out
five per second, then pause and then read
another llve djgits. Obviously his remark
abJe powers olcalculation would have
enabled him to translare the digits into

Use your Heod invites readers to sub
mit their own amazinS memory stories for
publication in future issues.

Ailken once remem.
beted the tirst t,OOO
digits ot pi and
desc.ibed it as ilike
leatning a Bach
fugue',
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ACTION POINT
FOR YOUR TRULY WONDERFUL MIND

ISSAE 1
UStr YOUR Hf,AD CLUB

Cf,NTRAL LONDON CtrLL
IsEPT 1995

WHO ELSE WANTS TO MAKE HISTORY?
THE AUGUST REVOLUTION

I

Thc nujority of thc Cenlral London active nembers were eidrcr canvassed on lhe lelephonc or have

bcc presenl to either the Brainstor ri g session on the future ofthe club on $e 4th ofAugusl or on

the 2lst Auglst to thc first meeting of the selfvolunleercd sleering comnritlee formed on the earlier

mcctirlg.

MANY THANKS TO f,VERYONE WIIO SO ENTHUSIASTICALLY TOOK PART IN OUR

QUIf,T RtrVOLUTION !

Micluel V. Roman Pinlilie and Dcrek Barclay, the last lwo joinl leaders, have quietly and peacefully

ench swoppcd one hafofthe conuol over the cell for orc frflh, as members oflhe new steering

co mittce which includes Rosa Geddes, Erdal Kemal and Dougl.ls Ranldng A truly elected

conmittee will be in charge starting in 1996.

The quiet revolution brings d€mocracy to the cenlral London Cell for the first time in its 7 year or so

history as this is the very first cell ofthe club, formerly calted dre Brain Club Previously a "two

piece" selfelected leaderchip has prevailed since the inceplon ofthe club.

The committee is putirng now 1o tle nembership the new main ideas and dir€ctrons which emerged

during the AUCUST Iievolution:

O MISSIoN STAIEN{ENT MOULDED ON THE INTERESTS AND ASPIRATIONS OF THE

MRMBERS I

O INCREASED VALUE TO TIIE MEMBERS THROUGH FOCUSING ON

a:) Ott) / (Cottsr,J:.I And Never€nding Improvement !)

b) Credibility in providing effect € imp.ov€ment ior those who attend the club meetings

resularly.
c) Relevance.

O TNCREASED NETWoRKTNG,CoMMUNICATIoNS AND INTERDEPENDENCE BETWEEN

THE CLUB AND ITS MEMBERS THROUGH:
a) Democratic leadership and xide deleption ofthe necessary work wilhin the club

b) Producing and distributing regularly our mini paper "Action Point" ( For youl tnrlly
wondertul mi d)

The aim ol lhe club is to pro|ide Jor its memben 4 Jorum to de|elop their own
qbilities dnd skills in the stud! and qpplication of lhoughl processes; lhe investiS.ltion

an<l ase of the meclumitms oJ thinking, mdniJested in leaming, un.ler$tdndin8,

co unicating, problem soMng credtivity and decision mdkinS; lo promole
generally educatiot and training in cognitive procestes dttd techniques @td lo
develop dnd erploit new techniques in coSttitive prccesses qnd to fatlher the aims and

objectives of the club for the befteft ol sociely.

I
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c) Allowing more personal networking to lal(e place through:
O allowing time ar the end ofeach meetiru for fo nal introduction
e quarterly late night outings for a quick meal and/or drink

d) creating a page on the Intemet
e) explodng a change of day for the praclice meetirgs to either Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday for those nho cannot come on a Friday

GI\{NG ASSISTANCE AND GUIDANCE IN PLANMNG AND STRUCTURING AN
INDIVIDUAL MIND/BODY DEVELOPMENI PROCRAM TO INCLTJDE:

L assessmelt of strcngtl$ and we3lmesses
2. personal practice: structure aIId tecturiques
3. club practice: making the most of it
4. progress assessmenl
5. ofiicial testing and acknowl€dgement

CLEAR GOALS FOR THE CENTRAL LONDON CELL:
a) To double Oe active and passive membership of the club during 1996
b) Produce a clear impact in the London community via a project which promotes the aims

and object of the club within 1996.

c) Find a better venue fol our meetings
d) Relaunch tlrc cell financially and succeed in acquiring ils own premises witlio 10 years.

IT IS VITAL FOR OUR CLUB TO BENEFIT FROM YO{JR CLEAR AND IMMEDIATE
F€ACTION TO TIiESE POWERFUL AND ENGAGINC PROPOSITIONS. PLEASE LET US
KNOW:

d) how youfeel about il?
b) how can they be itfiprcved?
c) what are you prepared cmd able to do h ordet to help yourself cotd
everybody elsv make morc dnd get more oltt ofthe club/

PLEASE TELEPHONE trITHER:

MICHAEL V. ROMAN PINTILIE / Commiltee leader / ACTIVITY / 0l81-3-t2 1122
DEREKBARCLAYMEMBERSHIP-NETWORKING/ OI8I-998 0433
DOUG RANKINC / TRAINING-PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT / OI8I-840 26.17

ERDAL KEMAL / P.R. MARKETING / O I 8 1-882 ?940
ROSA GEDDES / TREASIJT.ER / OI81-748 1986

OR BDTTER STILL WRITf, TO:

ERDAL KEMAL
2 WINDSOR ROAD
PAIMERS GREEN
LONDON N.13 sPR

with your input. We enclose a copy of the program of the club and infommtion on the Seprember and
October presentations.

a.rw /
ACTION POINT

reminder:

Tell someone new about the club. Bdng someone new to our meetings.
Tell yourself something new about the club.

SEE YOU SOON AT THE CLUB
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Thanks are due to Use
Your Head Club Co-
oldinator, Phyllida
Wilson, who is also the
olganiser ot the Con.

They Liked lt!
lwould jusr ike to say how much I en-
joyed the Use Your Head Club Confer'
ence onJune 25. lcan t wait for the next

one - ir ls stillthe most lncredible feeling

having been to this, rny frsr Conference.

The whole day must have taken a lot of
organising and arranginS, and h allwent so

smoothlf lt really was: sPectacular event

' thank yo! very much indeed!l

Sally J. RusseLl, CamberLey, Surrey

l,lany thanks fo. the Use Your Head Club

Conference. p,r usual it was an enteftaln
ing day and a good learning experience.

lwas paniculary lmpressed with Kevln

McKee s talk. which reinforced the Les

sons ofTony Buzan's book Ihe Erdin

Useri Gude. The key message for me was
'how do yo! eat a brontosaurus one bit
at a tlrne. On the whole, procrastination
is nor one of my bad habits, but I do have

a few pendinS proiects on nry wish list
rhat I wilstaft raking bites from-

Another general point from the Con-
ference was. that even the most basic and

rule-breakinS l'1ind Map is better than the
linear monochrome akernatives.

lYy wife, Barbara is starting to take no'
tice of Mind l'lapping and b.ain skills gen

era ly. She has attended the ldt two
Conferences and lhe Albeft Hallevent.

I have been to three Conferences and

have been a Club member for nearly five

years and I can honestly say thal it has had

a beneficial effec! on my life. I now 
'rse

l4lnd l'lappine resularly for home and

work projecrs, Ietters, note-rakinS and

collecting thoughts.
Another benefit js that my daughter

uses l'lind l4appinS sometimes and shos
an lnrerest in brain skills Senerilly. She has

iust taken her GCSE s and willprobably
study psycholoSy a5 one of herAlevels

for the next step ln her educ:tion.
We look forward to next year.

Robeft All€n, Northampton

Pen Pal Requesi
Thank you for your lett€r o{ l5lune and

for beinS aware of the problems of deaf-

ness. lt ls such a bi8 subject with so many

degrees ofdeafness. each wlth dilferent
needs, that it would frllseveralbooks (and

has). So I have encosed my own Mind
l4ap scEwled before writing thls letter.

The hearing-impaired fall roughly inlo
the following groups: dealwirh speech

(1.e. usually becomlng deafafter havlng

learnt to speak); deafwithout speechi

hard of hearing; and deaf b ind. I can on y
speak personalLy for those llke myself,

moderate to severe deafness burwith
good speech, usinS liP-reading toSether
wlth sound fo. direct communlcation blt
findinS letters (or any form ofthe vlsual

word or pictures) the most relaxinS. S),n-

dpsto is areat. Would it also be possible to
have a regular newslette., panlcularly
wnh informatlon from localCells?

lwould be interested in corresponding
with anotherdeaf member and Mind
t4apper (but Im noSenius). A round'
robin type folio travelling round in a circle
of halfa dozen nrembers orso miSht aso
produce some interestlnS corresPon_

dence. lwould also like to see addresses

as wellas telephone nunrbers on allClLrb

literature, e.g. s I only have a telePhone

numberwith which to contact my local

Cell for further details.

Please bear in mind that I am only
speakint for myselfand that deaf Pe.sons
with sign lanSuage have a different cukure
and dlfferent needs.

Thank you again foryour interest.

Edna Hutchings, Bridpon, Dorsel

Edna Hulchings' Mind
Map is reproduced on
the opposite page

t
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Use Your Held Club
Conlerence

Don\ forget the folowing
dare for your 1996 dia.les:
The 1996 Conference will be

held at Slmpson s-in the'
Strand on Sunday 2l lune

USE YOUR HEAD
CLUB NEWS
Calfing att Juniors

Junior Brain Clqb Launched!

After many years of anticlpation, we are inally able to announce the la!nch of theJunior

Brain Cl!b. This exciring new club is almed at 5-8 year olds. Achallenging' fun to-read bi

monthly newsletter will be sent to allmembers The first few lssues wll coverthefoLlow

= How nrembers can become invo ved wi$ the lunlor Erain Club

:] lnformation about interestlnt forthcoming events

r Book.eviews

= Mental puzzles

= ComPetitions

= Jokes

= Pen pal section

= Letlers from .eaders

Members will be encouraged to cont.ibute to the newslelter and can submit articles

poetry, film or book .evlews to the folLowlng address: Theiunlor Brain Club NewLetter'
c/o 39 Taplow Road, Taplow, Maidenhead, Berks SL6 OJN.

Thanks are due lor sponsorship by l4ichael Gelb and his comPany, High Performance

Learning, the Brain Trust, and the Use Your Head Club, and for the effoft and determi-

nation put in by Dominic Wison, a ls-year-old menrber olthe UseYour Head Club

Southwest News

The Southwest club has taken its theme frorn the Use Your Head Club 1995 confer-
ence, which focused on MMaPPlications, or all the ways that Mind MaPs can be used in

ln September, Phillp Chambere presented Maths, l'llnd l'laPping and t'lagic, tackllng

the probLems that people commonly have with maths, making it more interesting and lun

and the October meeting was Presented by Lynn Collins on the subiect of Life the Uni-

veEe and how to organise everything with Mind MaPs.

The Southwst Cell is organised by Lynn Collins and meetinSs are held on the second

Tuesday of every month in the friendly surroundings Provided by Caro and Peter Avre at

Greenham Hall, nrWellinSton, Somerset The next m€etingwill be held on I2 Decem-

ber at 7.30 p.m. For furtherdetails, contact Lynn Collins on 01823 667685 orCaroAvre
6n 01a23-672601.

Brain Awards

The Brain TrLrsr welcomes
nornlnations frorn Use Yo'rr
Head Cl!b members for the
1996 Brain ofthe Year award.
Please send your suggestlon

to the Brain Trust, 8
Cresswell Gardens. London
sws 023.

With the year 2000 Ioom-
ing up, awards are also in the
plpeline for Brain ofthe Dec
ade, Brain of rhe Century,
Braln of the llllenium. and

Brain of All Time. Suggestons

for rhese categories are aso

t-
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YOU
Are lnvited lo Be Part (t A Magic Double First Ot The Central London UYHC!

-+ Compete in the very first annual MindMapping competition open to all UYHC members
'+ Have your MindMap submission used as part of the foundation of the very first Mind t4ap library

Competition Rules

L All memb€rs of the club are entitled to enter between one and three submissions.
2. Each MindMap must map a bookwhich has clearly influenced the entranCs life.
3. All entries must be on A4 size paper and must be submifted not later than I 0 January I 996.
4. Fntries will be judSed on the followinS criteria:

a) Eaily understood by anyone, including those notfamiliar with MindMapping.
b) Clear, visually memorable, stimulating and imaSinative.
c) The use ofsymbols, signs and images which can become a standard 'alphabet ofthe MindMapsystem.

Pl€6e glearly explain on a sepaEte paSe their meaning, use and application.
Criteria4c is not compulsory but forms an akemative winning criteria.

There will be one llrst and nine second prizes only, in the form of original historical diplomas. The winners will be
selected collectively by the members ofthe Central London IJYHC present at its Januar/ l2 session. All submissions
will be retained as reference MindMaps for the new UYHC l,lindMap library.

Plese send your entries, to anive no later than lolanuary 1996, to MichaelV. Roman-Pintilie, 93 Fox Lane,
London Nl3 4AP. Any further clarification can be obtained in writinS from Michael, the mind behind both the com-
petition and library, or by telephoninS Derek Barclay on 0l8l-998 0433.
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l,ligel Temple ioins the Brain Trust

The Brain Trust is pleased to announce the appoint
ment of NigelTemple as Director of l'4arketing. Nigel
has an honours desree in Marketins, is aqualiied RTI
(Radiant Thinking lnstructor) and has worked forsuch
organisations as Rank Xeroi and Dun & B€dstreet. He
wllL be driving the marketing mix forward in all parts of
the Buzan Organisation. Pleae provide as much help
and assistance as possible to NiSel in this mission criti-
calaspe.t of our future.

Thames Valley News

The ThamesValley Cell has had a very successfulyear
with on average 25 attending each club night, writes
Keith Bray. We have b€en exploring many subjects and

have now finished our yearly programme. ln furure
months we will run presentations and workshops on
Accelerated Learning, lYemory, Speed Reading, Group
l4ind lYapping and many othersubiects. Our Christ
ma5 dinnerwillbe held on 2l December. For informa-
tion, plede contact Keith B.ay anOl628-47474J.

Husband and Wile Tearn Walk Their Talk

On Friday,27 October 1995, Paul and Carohne Hastings from Stratford-upon,Avon wdked barefoot across ten feet
ol coals burnins ar l500oF.

Both caroline (42) and Paul (36) are members orUse Your Head club. caroline is also a member ofMENSAand
ISPE, a multi-lingual tourist guide, a student pilot, a fitness fanatic and a mother ofthree. Paul is a trainee pilot, a
consultant hypnotherapist, a life-skills and manialarts exponent.

Why did they do it?Towalk their talk and change their life for ev€r. Forfurther information, contact Paulor
Caroline on 017a9-20594a d Ol7A9-a6a(,48



Buzan's Book of Genius, price f14.95, is atailable in allgood bookshoPs

Alte.natively. you can order direct from the publishers Stanl€y Paul (tel: 0l 7l 973 9000).


